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Officii, Mall Tribune Building,

ttortti rir street. Phone 7i.

are Sam, Allied iiiij I'liuu Aiidci'Miiu,
Krnest llm'iis, l''ninl Uenn, tllcim
Smith, Jaiiclle Heed and Kvelvn Hell.

Mr. imil Mis, ,ne lloaulaud and
family were ciilcitiiinccl at illuuci' hv
the J, SIiiliIix Kiiiulav.

The nth I'liilcrN liavn l'clui'lii'd to
fluid Hill as Mr. J'ortcr is now able In
coinitienco his work,

Mr. and Mrs.' Joe Huimhiiul mill
children uiolored In Huiiin Vnlley
'I'liesdav,

Catarrhal l)nifn Cunnof llo Cured
iy mtnllOltllOMi, Up i Cttltimt rcHt

I Kit uittumnil I'tiiUi'M ol Hit r. Thrif
uii'y "in Way tt our vuiuiVHul di'iifunii.

tf tliiil l llV H I'lillMtltiiltuiiiil iHMUtly,
(iiLiirih'ti livftiM li tim-p- tl It mm in
Unlit mmiUlutt "l tliv tiim iiu- - It III u ut

)M. KiiiUtliMll 'i'llltn. Vhii IhU llit( Im

ioiiu nHl yn'i I'mvii a ruinl'liiiii mm ml or Im.
lim pet h.-- lof, ttinl hvu il h i HUI ly

LifitfitrwH til ftUlill. UiMpm th
ltiilHinniutl-t- t t'ini ln rt'UutrJ uhJ tlut iui
rcMiort-i- Ui Ha noiiitnl tuiitlhiuM, lutitrinit

) tUHliuvcil (otwer. Man j cuucb uf
tlfUtntiiN Ni' citiiNfii liv oniitt-rli- wttlclt it
mi IniMniiMl untxlMliiii or llm niiH'iiM mir- -

(ittM'B. iiuir ruunii Mmiinln ci inni
tlix Mooil en Utu, muoiiUM BinrBUfn of ilia

will glvtt One llumlrcd lolUrj fur
any v ( fnmrtlml Doitfot Ittnl vniimui
li cuxvxi y IUUn t'fjiiitrli Mdieln, cir
rulnrN r. AM l)ruiciiii, T6w,

r. J. ciiivMtv co. Toiide, o.

DETAIL EFFORTS

TO AVERT PROBE
A eoneotlaatlon of tns Dernoeratlo

Timei, The Medford Mall. The Modfor
Tribune, The Southern Oregonlan, Tba
Ashland Tribune.

The Medforri Rundar Bun la farnlehed

Aim, Aluei'l JKiU'eei'v I in'mlintr a
few days wilh i'viimds ill Ali'dftml.

Julius Hii'MiuU lias been siil'l'erini!
from an attack of aeule indiiivstioii.

Mrs. John Sistv has disposed of
her ranch in the Willow Spriiiiiri dis-

trict to Clyde A. Uichiiiiuui,
'I'ho U. V. Khton family were min-n-

iruests tit tlurjulins llirkholx home
Tuesday eveiiiimu. ,

l.illle larv Jat'.vey 'J'hiuiiiisiui has
hct'ii unite ill hut is iminoviin.'. Oth-ei- s

in this yiciuilv who are xufferiuu;
from severe cilds and minor illiiesseH

ubacrlbera desiring a se T dally
newspaper.

"ASiliciT.oY 0u.GBORSH PUTNAM, Kill tor.

lug his testimony .before tho seunionioarntoi tbbwiiBY MAIL, IN ADVANCE!:

I'OHTI.ANI), Ore. Jan. 1ll. -- Kmis,
si'llinir inice, case cnunl, .ilci Inivimr
price, esllinu; iiricc, caiidli'd, .'i'ic;
selected candled in enrlmiH, TiKc.

Oills, ll.."il)j i'01'H, No, II, vcllnw,
$110,110 bid.

agricultural comtnlltee, Francis J.
Dally, with Sunday Sun, year .!. 00

Iloni'v today read numerous lettersDally, with Sunday Sun. month . 0descrtbliiK the petitioners' efforts to
prevent tho passage lu tho bouse of
the Borland resolution providing for
an Investigation ot the packing

Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .SO

Weekly Mall Tribune, one year 1.S0

Sunday Sun. one year, ,, 1.(0
BY CARRIER In Medford. Ashland.

Jacksonville, Central Point, Phoenix:
Dally, with Sunday Sun, year.7.60Dally, with Sunday Sun. month .&
Dally, without Sunday Sun, year. 9.00
Daily. Without Suaday Sun. month .60

Ueuresonlutlvo Kltigernld. loader
of (ho democrats, was just us active V7Trviivff. iLffTMmt : wfj& rr:.y vMM IJlliltldIn opposing this Investigation lis was
Mr, Mann," Mr. Heney declared. He
said he stated this to show that this
opposition was not for partisan

"Has the federal trade rommlsslnui: RIALTO TONIGHT mmsubmitted any of Its findings to the Milk and Snow Flakesdepartment of Justice," asked Sena

RATIFICATION t.f tlu inhiliti.vn iiiiHii(lnifiit by
limjoriti.os in k'gjslutiims of ovci'j

Jlimj-qiiiird'- rs of the si at, iuuVnUw ti)o speedy lmnisli-liit'i- it

of .tho liquor ti'al'lty l'roin tho United States. The
distillers and .brewers who iit the (eleventh hour are en-

gaged in frantic effort to prevent the enaetiiient of the
amendment, by techiiieanities, referenduuis and appeals
to courts, might as well save their money at best they
can only secure a brief respite. They stand as niu,eh show
of halting the prohibition wave as King Canute did of
sweeping back the sea.

Right or wrong, the majority of the people want pro-
hibition and prohibition they are going to have. They
have been niany years weighing the evidence and have de-

cided that the e'vils of alcoholic drink far outweigh the
benefits and hence booze must go. For tjiis result, tho
distillers and brewers have only .themselv es to blame. The
methods they have followed in fostering the saloon their
interference in politics, their dictation in ; business, has
aroused a blind resentment that has swept the business
out of existence.

It js the saloon, financed by the distiller and brewer,
operated by irresponsible parties, a center .of political cor-

ruption, criminal vice and moral degradation, leaving
wrecked humanity in its trail, demoralizing youth
and wrecking womanhood for commercial greed, that has
brought the whirlwind of destruction to the traffic. Not
all saloons are evil, but the better suffer' for the sins of
the worst. ,

"

The adoption of the dry amendment is really a revo-

lutionary procedure, for it marks the first complete sur-
render by the states themselves of state rights to control
regulate and police. It is also the first national attempt to
regulate the personal habits of people and control their ap-

petites by statute.
Prohibition has been forced by the clever manipula-

tions of a small baud of fanatics with the aid of the folly of
the liquor dealers. It is, by its advocates, regarded as
merely the first of great reforms to be effected by regula-
tion in the purification of mankind. With liquor success-
fully banished, the effort, to control the personal habits of
others by busy bodies, inspired by the idea that they are
conducting sacred crusades to rescue humanity from the
chains that bind to the devil, will continue. Tobacco, cof-
fee and other articles are on the list to be banned, and a

tor XVadsworth of New York.
"Unofficially 1 kuow that some," Baron and T)a'roness Huard arrived fJr-li- :l

Lrsso-''.'-- if'work is being done on U by tho de-

partment of Justice," replied the wit

As good as it souriJs.; Snow
Flakes arc sailed just riht, baked
to a turn, crisp nnd rich; served
with milk it is really difficult to
conceive a better balanced meal (or
sick or well, children or grown ups.

ness.

ESTHONIANSIWIN
Don't ask for crackers, say Snow
r lakes. , . -

lYour grocer can supply you.

STOCKHOLM. Jan. .10. A ronsid.
erable success lias been won hv Kstli-oniu- n

troons nutiinst the Hclsheviki

Shoulder
to .

Shoulder
THE wlimlnu of Urn war

(Itmondrati-- I tl.o full value

of

roaeUier, wa can promoto

our 'ir:'Juction. extend our

rMrkds anil tlcvelon our

'
l

You'll find the First Na-

tional Bank In tho FIRST

ranks of Prowess.

Win. G. Tall. President.

FSf&ST

who have been invudnitr Ksthouiiin
territory. The Kstuouions. suvs tin
official Kstlionian statement oecu-- ,
mod the city of Proimt on Tuesday.
The Itolsbeviki abandoned military
smuilies.

frpni Portland lost evening. They
are keenly alive to the interests and
the development of the west and pre-
dict that the Pacific coast will be the
coming population center of the
United States. , In speaking ot the
agricultural interests of France they
revealed the source of the wealth ot
the, nation when they said that an
acre of ground annually produces
J 1000. One year In ten will be a
failure and two years of the ten will
be mediocre, but the other seven
will produce as stated. The French
know their soil and Its possibilities
and work out their problems In their
own way a way in which the Amer-
ican tractors and implements would
prove out of place.

' The 600.000 German prisoners
which are now held in France will
lie most efficiently used In the work
of reconstruction; roads and ground
will rapidly be put in shape. France
lacks the youth and two generations
will be required to bring the nation
back to its former stute of develop-- ;
ment. V One of her greatest present
needs is timber and many of ber
noble trees are being sacrificed. Her
African possessions are rich in tim-
ber but for the present labor and
transportation are the problems
which prevent its use.

The French are essentially an ar-
tistic nation and early in the war
Baron Huard was one of a group of
prominent artists to commemorate
with his brush and water colors, the
great struggle, and sketches ot the
destruction of bridges, cathedrals
and historic spots, which have since
been rebuilt, are now preserved and
form a part of the archives of France.

rr--erudesceuce of the blue laws is probable for every one
must De made to w goou.

, It will require an army of officers to enforce prohibi-
tion, for the next few years at any rate, for those accus-
tomed to drink Avill secure it illegally. The principle bene-
fit will be to the rising generation, who will not have the
opportunity to acquire the taste for liquor or the habit of
consmning it, though it is problematical whether the re-
moval of temptation, will make for character building.

The dry law in Oregon lias made us a state of law
breakers and hypocrites. A dry law for the nation will

NATIONAL

Special for 3 9vc
Ouo tulc lU'xnll Toolli J'nte, regulur iirlro ilci 1 Tmilli tlrusli li.lc

SPECIAL THIS WEEK IQc
ONE OF EACH FOR

West Side Pharmacy:

'

BIG SHOE BILLS

CAN BE CUT

"I will always wear shoes with Ncolin
Soles," writes Mr. M. Newman ol the
I. Newman Mfg. Co. of Minneapolis.
"They arc superior soles in every way,
waterproof, more comfortable and more
durable. After many months of wear
thev remain in Rood condition."

Kir. Newman, and millions of others,
have found that the answer to the shoe-bi-ll

problem lies in RCtlimj soles that
wear a Ions time Neolin Soles.

They are scientifically made, very
tough and yet have the other qualities
tliat soles should have comfort and
absolute watcrproofness. Get Nealin-sole- d

shoes for your whole family.
They are found nearly everywhere and
in all stvles. Have worn shoes re-

paired with Neolin Soles. They are
made by The Goodvear Tire & Rubber
Company. Akron. Ohio, who also make
Wingfoot 1 l.ls guaranteed to out-
wear any other heels.

neolm Soles

MP.DFOKD. ORE.

Jiave tiie same ettect for some years at anv rate. How
"HJ (TTTpTTn nl mn ITTImQ uever the evil ot the commercialized liquor business will

nave been banished, a great source ot nohtical corruntion
and moral decay removed and better conditions should
follow.

Prohibition is here whether you like it or not.

Baron Huard takes just pride in
the fact that Franco conducted the
struggle along noble, heroic and true
lines, not stooping at any time to
take advantage of the enemy by un-
fair means.

Both Baron and Baroness Huard
have most pleasing personality and
the opportunity to bear the baroness'
story at the Rialto tonight should

WETS HEADED OFF BYFREAKISH WEATHER
not be overlooked (by any one.

FOR WEEK PAST
DARKEN GRAY HI,

LOOK YOUNG, PRETTY

Sage Tea and Sulphur Darkens
. So Naturally that No-

body can tell.

'

LIXCOLX. Xeb.. Jan. 10. Jo elim-

inate anv possibility that opponents
of nation wide prohibition niiuht seekWounded severely Private Claud

3. Pomeroy. Ijiirrumle. Ore.: Private to enjoin hint from certifying to the

William U. Marsh. Aurora. Ore.: Pri
vate Chester Larson, Skahem. Ore.:
Private I.ethehcr. Helix, Ore.

stute department Nebraska's action
approving the federal prohibition
amendment. Governor Samuel U.

toduv dispatched this state's
approval of the amendment in n reg-
istered special delivery letter.

Wounded. deirree undetermined.
previously reported missins in' ac-

tion Private Laurel F. Boyd. Wal
lowa. Ore.

I.. i :l . l . . i ,... ii,..-.ft- iiicimuniv iciiuiiru
COJJ3 CUBE

(OLD-TIM-
E

; DRINK EOT TEA!
missies- in action Private Frank K
Keller. Lebanon, pre. '

STEAMER IN DISTRESS

Freakish weather has been the or-

der in the valley for a week past, fre-

quently threatening the arrival of
the long delayed and longed for good
rains that are so badly needed. In
the past few days there has been
more wind than is usually experienc-
ed in an entire season. About mid-

night last night the wind again arose
and continued all night, at times
reaching 30 miles an hour, and it
was still blowing this forenoon. At
10 a. m. it was blowing at a 20 miles
an hour gait.

There were showers also during
the night but up to 8 a. tn. today the
rainfall was only .Q2 of an inch. A

peculiar feature of the past 24 hours
weather is that the maximum tem-

perature of last night, 48 degrees,
was higher than during the day,
Wednesday, when it was 4a degrees.
This has only happened once before
during the winter season. The bar-
ometer was low this forenoon and
still falling, which presaged stormy
weather ahead. ...

Oct a. small package
' of Hamburpr: ; SIGNALS "S. 0. S." FOR AID

'
WASHINGTON'. Jan. 16 Wireless

Hair that loses Ita color and lustre,
or when It fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless. Is caused by a lack of sulphur
In the hair. Our grandmother made
up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur
to keep her locks dark and beautiful,
and thousands of women and men who
value that even color, that beautiful
dark shade of hair which la so at-
tractive, use only this old-ti- recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix-
ture Improved by the addition of other
Ingredients by asking at any drugstore for a bottle of "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound," which dark-
ens the hair so naturally, so evenly,
that nobody can possibly tell It has
been applied. Tou Just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with It and draw
this through your hair, taking .one
small strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears: but what
delights the ladles with Wyeth's Bags
and Sulphur Compound is that, be-
sides beautifully darkening the hair
after a few appllcaUons, It also brings
back the gloss and lustre and glvos It
an appearance of abundance.
vWyeth's Saga and Sulphur Com-

pound Is a delightful toilet requisite
to impart color and a youthful ap-
pearance to the hair. It Is not In-

tended for the cure, mitigation or pre-
vention of disease. .

S. O. R siinnls- wprp nint-p- l nn rnHiiv

Breast I en at any pharmacy. 1 aKe a
tablespoonful of the tou, put a cup of
boiling water upon it, pour through a
sieve and drink a teacup full at any
time during the day or before retiring.
It is the most effective way to break
a cold and cure grip, as it opens the
pores of the skin, rclierinor congestion.

l'roin the steamer Ansubro Tvze (?)
in distress with wrecked stcerine
eenr about 17") miles southeast of
Kilntnfk-et- ' lifhtsliin ' Assiytntipp hiis Also loosens the bowels, thus breaking
been sent from the Philadelphia naval up n cold.

Try it the next time you suffer from
a cold or the wip. It is inexpensive

(listrii-t- .

Nazimova Chose Title. and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harmless. ,

The title "Eve for Eve." which lias
i .. i .I. iueen given 10 ine Huuer-jeuiu- in
whieh the tlistinKiiished and talented
across Nnzimovn is starred, and
which will he the ntttrnetinn at the
TO:. .I- -' t J t?l.. STIFF ACHING JOINTSjimmiij ii'iiiurruvv una .7111111.

WIRELESS ACQUISITION ;
BILL IS PROPOSED

' WASWXGTOX. Jail. 10. Bv un-

animous vote toduv the house mer-
chant marine committee decided to
attempt no action at this session of
congress on the administration meas-
ure proposing government acquisition
of all wireless stations.

tliiv; was chosen for the production by
the actress herself.

The picture is a screen adaptation Rub Soreness from joints and muscles
of-th- stntrc nlnv. "LOccident." writ
ten hv the Beliriun dramatist. Henri

with a small trial bottle of old
St. Jacobs liniment

fiton "dosine" Rheumatism.
KiKteniaecker. but Muilmne Nazimova
did not consider the French title a
coorl one to use and so adapted the
Biblieal words "an eve for an eve

It's pain only; not one cafw in fiffy
requires internal treatment. Hub
fioothing-- penetrating "St. Jacobs Lini-
ment' right on the "tender snot.," and
by the time you say Jack Robinson
onfc comes the rheumatic nu in. "St.

11 tooth for a tooeh." which expresses
the "idea of the pint where n vouns
Arabian irirl wishes to take revenue

$450-$35- 0

Two Houses '

One-tent- h actual vpluo. Will sell

or trade for Block, machinery or

either one or both of my

houses. Kaat front. Close In. One

block from S. V. passenger, depot.

This Is warehouse property and noine

day will be valuable. Must raise cusb

to run my orchards so sacrifice. Host

small Investment In the county. See

Ownor, 20 North J'eucli street. Tele-pho-

78'1-- ;
'

Don't Forget That This Is Your
Last Chance to Buy Buicks

at the Old Price i k

It Will Pay You to!Take Advantage
of This Now

We have what you have been looking for.

Call and see these cars before, it is too late.

Power Auto Co.

Jacob's Liniment" is a harmless rheu- -into her own hands nnd demand an
eve for an eve. without the formal mittiKm cure which never disappoints

and doesn't burn the skin. It takesif vof the law of the laud in which

Catarrhal Deafness Mav Be Overcome
If you have Catarrhal Deafness or

head and ear noises or are growing
hard of hearing go to your druggist
and get 1 ounce of Parmint (double
strength), and add to it 'A pint of
hot water and a little grandulated
sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful four
times a day. i

This will often bring quick relief
from the distressing head noises.
Clogged nostrils should open, breath-
ing become easy and the mucus stop
dropping into the throat. It is easy
to prepare, costs little and Is pleasant
!to take. Anyone who has Catarrhal
nearness or head noises should give
tills prescription a trial. Adv.

pain, soreness and stiffness from achshe lived.

A.V. & A. M.
ing joints, muscles and bones; stops
sciatica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia.

Limber tip I Get a 30 cmt bottle of
honest 'St. Jacobs Liniment'

from any drug store, and in a moment
vou'Il bo free from pains, aches and

' Regular communication Med-

ford Lodge 103, Friday even

stiffness. Don't Buffer 1 Rub rheuma
ing, Jan. 1 7i Installation and re
freshments. ; "

I,. B. WILLIAMS, Secy. tism away. -

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. A

GOOD SPUDS at - $1.00 ner 100
AUSTRALIAN llliOWX ONMOXS '

'

$2.00 per 300

JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker

Phono .11. 47 nnd 47-J- 2 '
Automobile Hem-s- Service

Lady Assistant
32 SOl'TH lIAltTLKTT .

Phone 2142-4- 4 South Fir St.IMIJs In Itrrf nd Hold mctalllcX
"Im.xm. lealMl with Blue Ribron.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
FOUNDRY AND REPAIR SHOP

AIho flKcnt for r'uirbiiiiks unci Morse
Knuiiies.

17 SoutJi Riverside.

ft For Sale BvTmka do oUier. Buy of roar
Dl AMlkND 1IUANU PJLIA fv W

vtutkanrn Best, 6 1 test. A twiys Rllt'I Monarch Seed & Feed Co.Auto Auibuluuco Service. Coroner.IDblWilSISEVMLKt


